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(D)m by E rUTOS.)

1763. Jwe Ed.
Jo-IN FERGUSSON Tidewaiter at Leith against ARCHIBALD STEWART Merchant

in Edinburgh.
No 77.

ARCHIBALD STEWART being found liable to account to Elizabeth Brodie, as in An executor

right of his brother William, for a fourth part of the moveable fubjedts which be- las on te
longed to Margaret Charteris, his mother, (See Brodie againft Stewart, 21ft De- reft for fuch

cember 1757. Fac. Col. No. 74. p. 124. voce EXECUTOR); and the faid Eliza- buor onleas
beth Brodie having conveyed her intereft therein to John Ferguffon, her fecond at the de-

hufband, he infifted that Stewart fhould pay annualrent from March 1750, which funa's death.

was two years after his mother's death, for the balance of the executry in his hands.
The LORDS found the defender liible only for the intereft of fuch fums as bore
intereft at the death of MargaTet-Charteris.

A6. Lockbart. Alt. D. Dalrymple. Clerk. Hume.

Fol. Dic. v. 3- P- 30. Fac. Col. No 1o8. p, 254.
A. Wight.

1765. December 12. WATSONS afainst WATSONS

ROnamT WATSON, merchant in Edinburgh, having been married three times, No 78.
IFound as

made provifions in favour of the children of the different marriages. above.

Upon his death, in 1757, Mary Mearas, his third wife, confirmed executor to
him; and an adlion having been brought by the children of the firft marriage,
for their provifions, called all parties, having intereft, in a multiple-poinding; and
a new multiple-poinding was brought by her daughters after her death.

The claims of the children of the firit marriage were fuftained by an interlocu-
tor of 9 th Auguft 1763. After this, a good deal of litigation enfued as to the
queftion, How far intereft could be claimed from the executors?

' THE LORDS found the executors not liable for the intereft of the fubjed con-
firmed, in fo far as that fubjedt did not bear intereft at the time of the teflator's
death; but found them liable for the intereit of the fums bearing intereft from
the term after the teftator's death; and found them liable in the expences of
procefs, from the interlocutor dated 9 th Auguft 1763.'

A& Patrick Murray., Alt. David Grame.

Fac. Col. No. 24. .- 244.
G. Fergusani
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